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BDOOESTED COMMENT.

Uo good tiling free trade times are
brlnglDg,dorn rents.

Of coure( abuse Tiik Journal.
Every thief is ready to do that.

If the unpaid Jatorereon the 8antlam
were Italians Fennoyer mlgbt help
them.

Tbe Salem rainy day club are pray-In- g

Tor rain to be able to wear tbclr
suits out

Why not run Col. Eddy, tbe brllllani
member of tbe Oregon railroad n,

for governor.

Tbe pilots ou tbe Columbia win
have 'nothing to do are invited to Btud,
tne navigation of Oregon roads.

McElroy, Hermann, Baker, Hirscb;
It Is safe togamblo ttmt two ofthetx
gentlemen and jMjrhupH tbreo wilt be
on the next It publican state tictcct.

Fennoyer is not placing to tbe poo
pie at present. He is playing to the
politicians who will cuuko up tbe nexl
legislature and who will elect a senator.

After all tbe tlk about silver in-

terests, our country exported in 1802
twice a? many dollars in value of hog
products as the wholo country prnduc
ed of silver.
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They can explain bow nit the high-price- d

officials on the Oregon Pacific
get their fees and salaries; but they
cannot explain how a single dollar can
be got out of it for a singto laborer.

Cleveland good times have not come
yet but then be has not been In a year.
By the time he has been in office two
years we shall certainly be near those
good limes if we can livo until then.

As congress is through with the
tantr It mlgbt concern Itself with a
postal, telegraph, postal sayings bauks.
frco rural mall delivery, cheaper tele-

phones and several matters of public
interest.

The Salem Populist managers want
to start ahother People's Party paper
nt Salem. Tbe ono they have don't
suit. It is not reliably for Feuuoyer.
MoMahon may bo erratic But bo can-

not swallow Pennoycr's record.

Carlisle's Issue of gold bonds gives
employment to a lot of extra clerks in
tbe treasury department. All the gold
bonds that could be printed would not
help one unemployed laborer to get
one days work,

In 1802 the balnuco of trado lu favor
of our country was $202,876,080. The
first nine months Cleveland was In
turned this balanco into f22, 154,003
against our country. No wonder Now
York Democrats refused tooomoout
and vote tho other day.

Tbo Walla Walla JuteTnillls have
been ordered to go to work on hop-ejtiikl-

for Washington's crop next
year. Tho Oregon Jute mill will never
be built and Oregou will continue to
purchase tho Iudla imported hopoloth,
whllo her 830 stato prisoners are main
tamed at stato oxpeuse in idleness.

Tbo Democrats uro saying it Is nil
John Sborman's fault that gold bonds
are Issued, He Inul n coufereuco with
Carlisle aud that settled it. Woll,
Sherman was in tho senate when Har
rison was presiuom aim tueru were
novor any gold bonds issued. Hut
then the treasury was novor bankrupt
under Harrison, and novor would have
have been if bo had been

A case of oppression of laborers oc
curred In Colarado, whore the Santa
Fe railroad treated Its employes very
much m tho Oregon Pucllla has. Gov-

ernor WaUe referred tho matter to the
supremojudgo of that state who has
taken steps to protect the men. He
has at least uot referred them to the
poornouse.

in in

Popular Everywhere.
IlfKlunluK with n email local sale in

a retail drug store, tbo business of
Hood's Banutparilla lias steadl v in
creased until there is caroelv a village
or hamlet In the Uulted HtuU-- s where
It Is unknown.

Today Hood's Barsaparilla stands at
tbe head lu tbe medicine world, ad-
mired In prosperity and envied In
SWltby thousands of would be coin-fMtlter-

It has a larger rale than any
etfew wedlciun before the American
public, and probably greater than all

41m MriAparillas and blood purifiers
mtabined.

aack tweeee prove tnorit.
If you are sick, In it nut tbe medicine

ftryv tQ try? Hood's tiirsaparilUcm. -
- t n i"yTbe total indebted me of the city of

HwUIe up tQ Jsuuaiy , 1, W $3,60,- -
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
In the Valley.

SUBLIMITY.
Mrs. A. H. Lncrolx went to Salem

today.
Mr. Dltter was In Salem on business

lat week.
Albert Weldner went to Portland

last week. He will be abseut about
four months.

Jno. A. Dltter has been appointed
postmaster of Sublimity.

O. O. Cone has been residing with us
the past week. He was taking an in-

ventory for Mrs. Lncrolx.

Our pchool will be out In a few days.
Mr. Richardson, as teacher, has done
exceedingly well.

Sites Mary Spanlol Is visiting rela-

tives for a few days. She will return
to Salem soon.

Several of our young people attended
the sheet and pillow case ball In Stay- -

ton last Friday evening and report a
pleasant time.

NEWS NOTES.

Tho county court of Jackson county
oskb for $ 13,3000 more this year than
last.

The Christian church nt McMlnn-vlll- e

lias n "Boy's Brigade" of 00 mem-

bers.
Monday, Feb. oth. will occur the

election of putting u toll on the Albany
bridge.

A $12-- cup for tho football team of
the Corvallis college Is being made at
Corvallls.

The creamery men of Elleneburp,
Wash., say they cannot get half enough
milk to run at full capacity.

Judge Burnett offers tho agricultural
college football team $.500 If they beat
the Stanfords.

Yamhill expects to save by changing
from a fee to the salary system, $5008.00
on its sheriff and clerk.

Out of 20,000 Chinamen in Oregon,
Washington and Alaska 670 hnd reglf-tcre- d

up to Monday morning.
Twenfy-tw- o salmon canneries are

now in operation on Fraser river, and
six more will be added this season.

Seattle Is Just now being worked by
n gang of bighwnymen who waylay
women with tho intention of robbing
them.

Astoria will vote to bond or not to
bond Its school district ou Feb.JDth for
$12,000 to pay tho present indebted-
ness.

Sheriff' of Benton county,
will set nut 28,000 hop plauts on his
farm near Corvallls. He procured his
plants in California.

B. H. Springier, of Amity has a pen-bold- er

made from a cedar feneo post
that stood sixty years In Illinois aud
ho helped build tho fence.

A Chlnock has prevailed In tho
Akanogan county, Wash., consequent-
ly much suffering by stock has been
avoided.

Walter Kay, a young Englishman,
near Independence, was left $10,000 by
his father, in iSngluud, aud expects to
make his home lu Polk county after re-

turning with his prizi.

It has been nuuouuced by u Corvallls
paper that tho Multnomn'j Seniois will
not play a game of football with the O.
A. C. team of CorvulIK Tho lack of
sand Is said to be tho cause.

George Cabbott, of Winston Creek,
Lewis county, Wash., was nccldently
shot whllo hunting last week. Ho was
mistaken for a deer by another hunter.
Ills Injury was very serious, but his re-

covery Is expected.

Under the laws of tho Dominion all
fishermen ou tho Fraser river are re-

quired to bo citizens of the country.
They are also requited to have been
bona tide residents for eight mouths
prior to taking out naturalization pa-

pers aud must pay mi annual license fee
of $10,

Tbe Salem taxpayers commlttro do
uot want another Judge In this district.
In this they arc right. It Is as useless
a luxury as spending $1200 to tit up
elegant apartments In the Marlon court-
house when litigation Is declining.

An old gentleman named Howard,
attempted to cross tbo mountains to
Collee creek, the deep snow prevented
him making much headway aud he
was lost when darkness came. He
spent two days and nights lu the
mountain and froze both bauds ui.d
feet.

A rainy day club has Won organized
lu Salem by a nuinbor of that city's
aoelety women. They have Invented a
skirt to be donned for street appearanio
that Is about eight iuolies shorter than
the conventional garment. A gaiter is
worn that meets the storm rubier ou
tbo shoe aud exteuds to the kuee. The
fashion Is a one for our wet
climate. Hlllsboro Independent.

John Ilolfe, of Albany, met with n
serious accident while varulshlng the
Inside of a beer tank, using a uaudlo Ju
ste d of the uvial lantern. The tut
etuce Oiujjht (Ire ami he ww Impris
oned In a nery oyen, surrouuded by a
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pitchy blaze, and bis only avenue of
escape was a manhole In the top of the
barrel. He was immediately rescued
by one of the bands but was very badly
burned.

An Introduction to the Queen
is an honor conferred upon only a
favored few. But every lady of tbe
land may have ready access to the
Queen of Remedies Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. Once known, always
a valued friend. It promises to -ly

cure every form of weakness peculiar
to women and confirms this promite
by a written guarantee of satisfaction,
guaranteed in every case or money re-
turned. This Royal Remedy is care-
fully prepared for women only, and Its
efficiency is vouched for by countless
happy homes aud countless thousands
of testimonials. A trial will convince
you that lUls Invaluable In correcting
all irregularities and weakness for
which it Is designed.

A benefit entertainment was given
In Albany by home talent on tbe 1st of
February for tbe benefit ofSanttam
sufferers.

$100 Reward $100.
Tbe readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure lu all its stage, aud
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tbe only positive cure known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being n
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, actnlg direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, tberby destroying the
foundation of the diseaes, and giving
tbe patient streugtb by building up
tbe constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
havepo much faith In its curative pow-
ers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
JtSjrSold by druggists, 75c.

IS PAYING TEN PERCENT.

The Portland Savings Bank Not
Forced Into Liquidation.

Portland, Feb. 1. The Portland
Savings bank opened today and is pay-

ing a dividend of ten percent Deposi-

tors began to gather long before tbe
opening hour. When tbe doors opened
a rush began and the bank was filled
with a struggling mass of humanity.
All were trying to get at the tellers
window at the samo time. But little
deferenco was shown to women, of
whom thero wero quite a number.
Tho payments were mado slowly,
some time being consumed in
identifying each depositor and his ac-

count. Probably It will require several
days to pay depositors. It Is under-
stood tbe court Is not disposed to force
tho bank into liquidation, but will
graut further time to enable the di-

rectors to secure further extensions
from creditors.

Ask Your Friends.
Who havo taken Hood's Sarsaprllla
what they thluk of it, and tho replies
will positively be in its favor. Simply
what Hood's Sarsaprllla does, that tells
the story of its merit. One lias been
cured of indigestlou, or dyspepsia,
auother finds It Indispensable for sick
headache or biliousness, while others
report remarkable cures of scrofula,
catarrh, rheumatism, salt rheum, etc.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prlcos Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, January 21, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press wero as follows:

H.VLE1I I'KOUUOK MAHKET.
rnoiT.

Apples 30o to 60c. a bushel.
BUTCIIKH BTOCK.

Veals dressed 6 ots.
Hogs dressed fi.
Live cattle 2) to 8.
Sheei allvo $l.60$2.

MILL l'KKJES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $2,00. Retail $3.00.
Itrun $14 bulk, $16 sacked. Shorts $161
10. Chop feed $10 and $17.

WHEAT.
41 cents per bushel.

HAY AND OKAIN.
Oats now 2530c.
Hay Baled, new $8 to $10: old $10 to

12. Wild lu hulk, $0 to $8.

FAHM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best. 10c
Hops Small sale, 17 to 18c
Eggs-Ca- sh, 15.
Butter Best dairy, 2580; fanoy

creamery LQ25.

Hair Death.
ifctiutantly removes and forever dettroyi otJ
srjrollouKble tislr, xheiner upon tb hands,1
wllxw. arm or neck, without discoloration:
Star Injury to tbe most delicate aklo. It'flwaifor nny yeurs the secret rorrau'aor
A tvMsuiu WIImui, acknowledged by phyil-- i
i olaui a the hUhm authority aud the
I ni eminent dtrmatologut aud hulr spa ithat ever lived. DurlUf bis private i

pmriHMiui a wr ume amour me aootuty
mil arlntrarary of Kuroue he nreacnbnl
tin rtMltw. I'rloj, ft uy mill, y

iwrapnauenreoQuaaentiai. eiie
Keut fur America. Addnwa r.

Tilt SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER "0.
lt. It ."7outh Kirch Avuue.New YoiK

iVyvy wwvvwwv iwwvi orwvnnn

WANTED AGENTS
tO Mil

ROWN'S M FOUNTAIN WASHER.

Uft sum WmW known (mpla
Wuhfru'Mh rail InttriMtloot MUt to Acvtit,eitfrtcbrrs prepaid on rjlpt of Aai,
Addr,( J, It. nruwn, I)x W, rUWsi, Or.

&

Cheese 12 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 10;

bams, 12; shoulders, 8.
Potatoes 2530c.
Onions 2 cents.
Carrots, $4.00 per ton.
Beeswax 34c Caraway seed, 18c

Anise seed, 28c. Ginseng, $1.40.
LIVE POULTRY.

Poultry Hens, 7(o,Sc; roosters, 66c;
ducks, 8 10; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10c; geese 6 to 7c

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour Standard, $2.75; Walla Walla,
$3.00; graham, $2.40; superfine, $2.25
per oarrel.

Oats ftew whlte,34cperbu.;grey,32c;
rolled, in bags, $6.2o6.50; barrels,
$0.767.00; cases, $3.75.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, 10llc.
Mlllstuffs Bran, 10 00; shorts, $18;

ground barley, $18; chop feed, $15
per ton; whole feed, barlev, 70 cts. per
cental; middling, $23 28 per ton;
chicken wheat. 651.15 percental.

Hops New 10 to 18.
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 3c, un-

der 60 lbs., 23; sheep pelts, 1060c
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 30
82c;fancy dairy, 2527Jc; fair to Reed,
2022Jc; common, 10 to 17jc per lb.

Cbeese Oregon, 1013; Young
American, 1216cper pound; California
14c; Swiss imp., 3032;Dom., 1618.

Eggs Oregon, lT15c per dozen.
Eastern 15

Poultry .Nominal; chlckeus, mixed,
$3.003.50 per dozen; ducks,$4.506.00
geese, $89; turkeys, live, lie;
dressed 12 1 3c

Beef Tojwtet-rs,2J3cpe- r pound; fair
togood steers, 22(c; No 1 cows, 2c; fair
cows, 1 Jo; dressed beef, $4 006 50 per

Mutton Best sheep, $2:50; choice
ewes, $2:2-!- .

Hogs Choice, heavy, $-- 004 25;
medium, $4 004 50; light aud feeders,
$3 004 00; dressed, 6 507.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10

12c; do inferior, 79c; do;valley, 12
16c.

Hops 15 to 18c,
Potatoes Ehrly Rose, 4050. Btir-bank- s,

3540c
Oats Milling, $1.001. 15.

' .if

Mr. Gluts. M. Zaucr
"Norvos Shattered

Generally broken down; at times I would
tall over vrtthn touch of tho vertigo; was
not able to goany (Ustancofrqra the houso.
I was a miserable lnnn. Tb.9 day I com-

menced on my second bottle of Hood's
I began to feel better and I now

Hood's Cures
feel llko a new man. I nm working again
and do not have nny of my bad spelts.
I havo a perfect cure." CHARLES M.
Lauek, UCO Vfeit Market Street, York, fa.

Hood's Pills aro Uio best after-dinne- r

Mb, assist digestion, euro headache. 2Bo.

DR. GUNN'S
rarnoviD

LIVER

11 r Yll PILLS
1 l I v.V 11 11tt?. lUr A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
a morement of Iho boweU ach dy. Is ntonurror health. Thesa pilla supply nmt tho yiteu
iMki to mske II rcular. Cure llroxUcht. brlihteath Eye. and olsar the Complexion better thanjoimetloa. They act mildly, neither irlpe nor
ileken a other pilla do. To oonvlnoa you of theiruerlta we mrll aamplea free, or Mil box 25o. SoldITtrywhere. lioianko Med. Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Bold by Baskett & Van Slype.

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

272 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon,
Formerly of Morrison street,

Portland, Oregon.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS

Leiweordernntt'ottle-rarkhurBtblc-ck.roo- m

6, Haleui.Ortcmi.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marion Street.

Hu the bent faoHltltw tor moving and mis-I-nr

hous. Lt orders at ury llros., or
address fUlfm, Onvon,

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale.
I have th I ol MMtafe IbwtMuhbrrd

poultry N- - Ml m nrlcM s'ateei; enttfei ready '

for shtnnivbt. tut hAar Ui nav Mtt
cbrM. AddiMM. crr, rJOUiXAl. olllc,,

I bevetal wini I. bnrtt eokrU, veo-fln-

, (no pu'lets ftr .!,! M so. I

") OpuDUb nkkrh, 1 to 4 moatbs old, ,

,lJ,Tn lSn IM- - SwinU, lad, Oatue.Ullrahmn wi;, f.'.00 pwr ssitiax. 8ort fcr
, ratalog, K. Iluir '

E. 31. WA1TKPKL.NT1XG CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Zeyal ltfan k PublLsJi ors.

Bash's Nw Utlok,evr t&eibak,Oam'l itrwt

They
Know a
Good Thing
whentheyseeit That'swhy
Bright Housekeepers use

00TT0LENE
the Nru Shortenirtgmptece
of lard. That's why Phy-

sicians RECOMMEND

00TT0LENE
the Healthful Shortening, in
place of lard. That's why
cooking Experts Endorse
the use of

OQTTQLEN
the Vegetable Shortening, In-

stead of lard, and that's why
Competitors Imitate

OOTTGIENE
instead of selling lard.

Watch the name. Get
Cottolene. Accept no
"something else."

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAIRBANK d. CO.,
Sole Manufacturers,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK,
BOSTON.

Rheumatism;
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidney Complaints,
Lame BacK, etc.

DR. SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
Vlth Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY.

ArflieRl j'Blcni.l net improvement, t
Wincnre without mMlclne all Wlat resulting from

brain nenre forces i exceife. or indts
cretion, aa Derrous dbttltj, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all femal. complaints.
Waral ill health, etc. This elcctrio Belt contains

Inprorfat.ts orer All other. Current Is
instantly felt br wearer or vre forfeit S,0O0.0O, and
will cure all of the abore diseases or no par. Thou
sands hare been cured br this maweloua Invention
after all other remedies failed, and we Brire hundred
of testimonials In this and every other state.

Our I'ow.rr.l laprsfnl EUCTIIIC ECSPISOST. tbe
EiNttest boon ever offered weak men, FKKK wltaall

ail Tlnr... filrv.rlh Ol'AIUXTEED la 00 1.
SOaars Bend for lllus'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, free

8ANDEN ELKCTRIO CO.,
K'o. 3 lO Fire Street. I'OH'CIjAXU OUX.

W. A. COS1CK, J. II ALBKIIT.
l'lenldent. Cashier.

Capital u
OK SALEM.

Traofa-t- s a general banking business,
P.ompl attention pant to collections. loans

made. Exchange bought and sold on tbe
cities of the vio Id.Frlnclpal J. M. Martin,

E. M. I'ltOISAN, V. A. C03ICK,
W. VV. MAltTIN, J. H. ALUEHT.
H. V. Matthews, Directors.

BROTHERS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick In all Patterns for Fronts
and supply the brick (or the New Salem Cltv
Hall and nearly all the fine buildings erected
In the Capital city,
Vards near Penitentiary, Salem, Dr. 3 dw

Steamer fllfona
for ; Portland!

Leaves Boise' dock Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays 7:S9 a. m., arriving In Portland at
1:30 p. ra.

IIBTURNINO, leaver Portland Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturday at 6a. m.

Past time for patheuger service: no way
jtndlngfrt'U'bl handled

HOUND THIP (unlimited) J2C0. One way,

MBALS 36 OENTS.
For freight rates aud tickets apply to Mitch,

ell. Wright A Co., Uolman bloc. n

GEO. C. WILL
DKALER IN

Htelnway, Knabe, Webber, Emer-
son mid other pianos.

Storey & Clark nud Karheff organs.
All first clars makes of sewing ma-

chines.
Smaller makes of musical instru-

ments aud supplies.
Genuine needles, oil and new parts

for nil makes of machlues.
Sewing machines aud organs re-

paired aud cleaned.
Two doois north of postofilce. Salem,

Oregon.

OLINGER & RIGDON,
Undertakers and Maimers.

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court Stroitt, Opposite Opera Home,

Salkm, . . Oregon

SUAVtftl 0, IWUL MARKS
P UUHYK GHTS.- - - a

ti.V:rir., v mbo "te tuut .ear."irrtcD Iq ths tl brcmiSiL

i " " .""wsij m i nuviBios a,.S.S.ttS. CO, ixv .gas, 3 01 Sdit.

Fi
THIS ofler Is made to you alone In your Will you Act?

. We present, below the most valuable list of premiums (br
clubs of the best newspaper printed on the Coast.

Tie Great he Cent Daily.

Tlie Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL;

Tlie Peoples' Paper of Oregon.

EVERYBODY WANTS 'IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3cOO a $1.5o'for six
months. $1.00 for four months.

PSTXo papers sent niter time is
YOU. You are the man. If

Bomooue who wants one of thes-- graud
Almost anyone will Ij k this paper upon
eo cheap no one can nftord not to have it.
or all classes anu partien.

An Oregon Newspaper
suit you Eastern papers
distinctively the Oregon
ing Oregon interests.

J?irf

BURTON

community- -

selling

year.

China Set Free,
Ior a club of twent.vfive yearly subscriber, a set of decorated Huvlland

china, 129 pieces, sold U3tially at 75 to $100, from Damon Bros,, Balem,
collection of flue chinaware, marked down to f67.

Silver Cutlery Free.
For a club of three yearly subscribers, a set of Roger Bros, best

silver plated knives and forks, 0 of each, frrra Damon Bros., worth $6.00.

$25 Suit Free.
For a club of eight subscribers the best $25.00 BUit of clothes in the. store of

A. S. Brasfleld & Co., Salem, your owu selectiou.

Steel Plow Free.
For a club of eight subscribers a steel beam, steel Gala ateel walk

iDg plow, the best of its kind, from Gray Bros., Salem, worth f25.00.

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly subscribers, a dozen Roger Bros, best

cu.ci (jiaicu tea siuuus, iruiii iamon

Organette Free.

?"o. fnm

out for which It is ordered."a
we cannot Ret you to act, hand tbla to
premiums for simply getting up a club.

merely seeing It. It sells itself. It la
It suits readers in city and country,

news does not
Avill not answer This is

Newspaper entirely cover

IU miums:

liTOS., WOrtU $4.UU.

No-- 8 cooking Btove.
Perry & Co, stove and plow works,

Pur a club of eight yearly subscribers a first tfass German Rose-
wood orgauette from J. G. Wright, worth ?25.

Sewing Machine Free.For a club of iifteen subscribers, a Climax high arm, oakcarved sewing machine, warranted, from Geo. C. Will, Baled, worth,

Silk Hat Free.
m?w!I!? one of our best Silk Hata from C. H.Portland. Retails for 16.00.

?rcl",fhrer,y(;;)rly,8Ubserlber8 dp finest imported silk hat fromL. H. Portland, retails at $10,00.

Steam Washer Free.cf', wcll!b of Uvo. yearli' subscribers one of J. B. Brown's. FountainWashers, worth $5.00. "uu,
Welch Cloclv Free.

fufca'se.S 0f"Ve 5'early 8Ubscribers one Eieut Day Welch Clock, beauti- -

Scliolarsliip Free.
ne2,Collelreb S"?!? eUb9.c'l'.,beB' .one holarshlp In Capital Bu8i-Wolthec- of

' ( comP'ete business course) gobd for twp years.

Silver Watch FreeMiSnjS., PK, S&hlSM 'b'gU C,a8a 6ilver Wntcb' from W W

Furniture Set Free.
stead", drSr andtd a BolIds.Dak- - car bed room Bet, bed-Wor- th

fasm. Sou, furniture dealers, Salem.

Cook Stove Free.leiMj
Salem, worth '

California

BUJiscrib"8

ZTn
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